SCHOLARSHIPS FOR ENTRY TO YEAR 10 IN 2020
Walford has joined with other independent schools in South Australia to conduct the
Scholarship Selection Testing Program (SSTP) administered by the Australian Council for
Educational Research (ACER). The scholarships described below will be awarded on results
obtained in this examination.
ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIPS
Two scholarships will be offered for girls commencing Year 10 in 2020. Known as the Mabel
Jewell Baker Scholarships, these awards provide for remission of 25% tuition fees for 3 years.
One Boarding House entrance Scholarship may also be awarded, providing for remission of
50% academic fees to a boarding student for three years. This is available only to girls not
currently attending Walford.
CONDITIONS OF AWARD
Candidates must be studying at Year 9 level in 2019. They may be studying at Walford or at
any other school.
Scholarships awarded to successful candidates will replace any existing Walford scholarships
where the tenure and remission are of greater value.
The scholarships are awarded on the understanding that the recipient will finish her secondary
education at Walford. The continuation of the scholarship each year is subject to the recipient
making good academic progress, displaying conduct of a high standard and contributing to the
life of the school through participation in co-curricular activities.
EXAMINATION INFORMATION
The examination will be held on Saturday 9 February 2019 starting at 8.45 am. Candidates are
asked to assemble in the foyer of the Helen Reid Hall by 8.30 am (entrance from Fashoda
Street). The examination will conclude at approximately 11.30 am and parents should plan to
meet their daughter/s in the foyer of the Helen Reid Hall at that time.
OPPORTUNITIES TO VIEW THE SCHOOL
While the girls are sitting the examinations, there will be an opportunity for parents/guardians
to discuss Walford’s programs and to have a tour of the school. Please indicate whether you
wish to participate in this activity by contacting the Admissions Office at Walford on
8373 4062.

APPLICATION PROCEDURE
Applications can be made online electronically direct to ACER via the Walford website.
An entrance fee of A$110.00 must accompany the application.
Any candidate wishing to enter for scholarships at more than one school must apply to each of
the schools concerned and an entrance fee will apply to each application.
Entries close at 11.30pmCDST on THURSDAY 24 January 2019.
** Please note that applications will close as above and no further registrations will be
permitted.
RESULTS
It is anticipated that schools will receive the results of the examination in late February and
the school will contact families with offers of scholarships in early March 2019.
The School will not enter into further discussion or dispute regarding the awarding of these
scholarships. All applicants will be advised in due course of the outcome of their application.
FURTHER INFORMATION
If you require further information about the scholarship application or examination, please
contact the Admissions Staff, Libby Emery or Hayley Youels on 8373 4062 or Email
admissions@walford.asn.au

